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POLICE CAPTURE

SALOON ROBBERS

tribun--,

OVER TO JURY

Boasts of Deed to Moline Man
Who Informs

Arrests Follow.
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robbers caved in the plate

glass front of the Leo De Smet saloon.
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BOUND GRAND

and made their getaway. One of
the men boarded a car for Moline
rendered by deep libations
from the n bottles, bragged of
his deed. A stranger, named Riess,

had overheard the boasts, imme-
diately telephoned the Rock Island po-
lice station and inside of an hour two
of men were landed behind the
bars. The third man, who is still at
large, being hunted by the police,
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CARPENTER DROPS

DEAD ON STREET

Clifton Standley Succumbs
While Escorting Young

Lady

APOPLEXY IS CAUSE
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Scnsaticriul develop sallowness the pkin dyspeps'a.
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! Better Tailor-Mad- e Clothes
That Will Fit and Hold Their Shape

Illinois Theater Building
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Exclusive Local Dealer Fine
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EA V.'Price & Co., Chicago

THE ARGUS, MONDAY.

called at the Fltiegel home, 1114 Elev-
enth avenue, for visit. J

ly after o'clock they left had i

nm period far wTl PTI thA man '

dropped dead on the street. The jury
brought in verdict was
due to natural causes, probably apo-

plexy, superinduced cigaret smok-
ing. Testimony was introduced to
show that the deceased was an invet-
erate smoker.

BORX IX REYNOLDS.
The deceased was born Jan. 26. 1SS6,

at Reynolds and the of and j

Mrs. William Standley. He came here
about six years ago and as
carpenter. Beside father and moth-- ;

er, there survive two sisters, Mrs.
John Dusenberry of Buffalo Prairie and
Mrs. Richard Glazier of Andalusia; and
a brother, Will, of Reynolds. Mr.
Standley had been making home
with A. Weibring, 319 Fifteenth Btreet.

SUDDEN GALL FOR

MRS.KENWORTHY

Wife Prominent Attorney
Passes to After Brief

Illness Pneumonia.
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of B. F. Knox and was June 2.1, i;oi.n ki'SKHal.

She attended the puhlie schools The of the infant daughter
here and on Feb. 11, was united ' "f Mr. and Mrs. Leo Ingoid wa8
In morriaoo to S R U'on uirlh,- - r,f vestPrdaV aftPftlOOtl at 2 O'clock from
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H. F. Knox, a! HXKiiti, op chahi.f.s jACKi.
sister, Miss Mary Knox, and a brother, j Charles Jackson was la'd to rest feat-Harr- y

Knox, are also living. Mrs. urday were
Kenworthy was essentially a j to the from the county

and her ch'ef interest centered firmary fl o'clock and taken to Chip-ther-

She was a woman of charming piannork cemetery for
personality and to know her was to
love her.

The funeral be held Wednesday
morning at 10 o'clock 'at the residence.
Interment will be made in Chippian-
nock cemetery.

H.tVJ J. JORUKNSEV.
Death to Hans J. Jorgensen

Saturday evening at 6 o'clock at his
home, 2129 Seventeenth street. South
Rock Island. He had been ill with
pneumonia for about 10 weeks.

The deceased was born in Denmark
Nov. 2G, 1S62, and 31 ago
to this country. He located at Shef-
field, 111., and after spending a few
years there, came to Rock Island. He
was united ln marriage Miss Minnie

walking along the last i Jensen, 2fi, Four
Miss

win

incident

brought

survive: Bernhardt, Chicago, and Al- -

bert. Erwin and Ieora at home. Mr.
mother is living in the old

country, three half brothers, Con-

rad Synkersen, Worthington, Minn.,
Lars and Ferdinand of Princeton, 111.,

and three sisters, Mrs. C. C. Carlson of
Rock Island, Mrs. C. Selling, Fresno,
Cal., and a sister in Denmark also sur-
vive.

The funeral be held Tuesday af-

ternoon at 3 o'clock at, the home. In-

terment be made in
cemetery. , ,

T. J. Ml R RAY, SR. -

A general breakdown caused the
dea'h of Thomas J. Murray, Sr., at 5

o'clock this morning at the home of his
son. T. J. Murray, Jr., 1030 Nineteenth
street. He had been in poor health
for some time.

The deceased was Jan. 25, 1830,
in Ireland and 35 years ago came
this country. He located at Morris. 111.

He was united in marriage to Kather-in- e

Mulhair who died 10 years ago,
since which time Mr. Murray lived
with his son here. Three sons sur-
vive: T. J. Murray, Jr., Rock Island:
P. T. Murray, Morris, and F. W. Mur-
ray. Chicago.

The funeral will be held tomorrow
morning at 9 o'clock at St. Joseph's

,(burh. Dean J. J. Quinn will officiate.
Interment will be made at Morris, 111.,

where the remains will be taken to--,
' morrow.
i

GEORGE V. EVANS.
O. TV. Evans passed away Sunday

morning at 4 o'clock at his residence, j

2417 Thirteenth avenue. He had been
ill for about three months with heart
disease.

j He was born in Milan ,111.. July 2, '

'

1S61, and in June, 1S83, he was united
, in marriage to Miss Emma Pahl. Ten

children were born to the union, eight
of whom survive with the widow,
follows: Will, George, Herman, Zola

'

and Mrs. Maude Eng at home and Mrs. '

Emil Hoitzer and Mrs. John Cramer of ,

.this city. This is the second death in '

j six months in the family Gus Erig, a
son-in-la- dying list November.

The funeral services will be held
from the home tomorrow afternoon at
2 o'clock. Rev. T. E. Newland will of-

ficiate. Interment will be made in j

cemetery.

j Fl I I PR.
Harry, the nine months old son of

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fuller who reside
jon Mill street, Saturday evening!
near midn'ght from pneumonia. The
r 9 f u qtiI ll, rue ft. rj-t- t I f,ra .J . . - .

H Jfferson ar.d I.e s. survive The f'l- -

gggnral will L'-- i.eid tomorrow

Expanding Document
Envelopes

Something new in Rock Island, but popular
wherevei used. Expanding Document En-
velopes and Leathered Pocket Wallets. A
complete stock of ordinary sizes and styles.
Special sizes to order promptly. "Grip" Ex-
panding Individual Files are clever, simple,
quick and certain. Styles for the desk and
filing cabinet.

E. O. VAILE, JR.
Successor to "CramptonV and "KlngsDury'a "

BOOKS STATIONERY OFFICE SUPPLIES
1719 Second Avenue ROCK ISLAND
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MR. HURST IS NOT

ALARMINGLY ILL
Reports of an alarming nature con-

cerning the reported illness in Chi-
cago of Hon. Elmore W. Hurst of this
city, found their way into the Chi-

cago papers this morning, which re-

ports, however, happily are unfounded.
The Record-Herald- , for instance, says:

"Elmore Hurst of Rock Island,
named by the Illinois delegation at
Haltimore as its choice for the demo-
cratic nomination for vice president,
is critically ill at the Congress hotel.
Mr. Hurst during the campaign as-

sumed charge of the business men's
bureau of the western headquarters at
the personal solicitation of William
Jennings Bryan. He has been offered
the post of minister to Denmark by
President Wilson, and his acceptance
will depend on his recovery from his
present illness."

The Associated Press carried In its
report today an announcement from
Chcago that Mr. Hurst Is much im-

proved and that hlg condition has at
no time been considered Berlous. Ttie
facts of the matter are mat xwr.

Hurst overworked himself during t lie
campaign, and during the winter sought
recuperation at Hot Springs, W. Va.,
and later at Palm Beach, Fla. On his
return home two weeks ago, upon the
advice of hla family, he consulted a
specialist in Chicago, who informed
him that all he required was complete
rest and insisted that he take it at

once. He has been obeying the doc-

tor's orders and is rapidly recovering
his accustomed health, as all Ins
friends will be gratified to know.

$8,000 NIGHT FIRE

HITS REYNOLDS

St. Onge Store Is Wiped Out and
Montgomery Building Is

Gutted.

Reynolds had an $S,000 fire late last
night that might have wiped out a
large portion of the business section of
the town but for the splendid work of
the volunteer fire brigade.

The damage was to a building owned
by Daniel Montgomery of Rock Island
and in which the Ira St. Onge general
merchandise store was located. The
St. Onge stock was completely wiped
out, while the building was gutted.

The St. Onge stock was fully pro-

tected by insurance, $(1,000 being car-

ried. It is estimated Air. Montgomery
is a loser by at least $2,000.

The building was two stories. The
second floor was a hall reutod by the
Reynolds Woodmen and Odd Fellow

Owls pay $6 per week sick or
benefit.

Owls pay $100 funeral benefit.
Owls furnish free doctor for your

entire

lodges. The Woodmen camp escaped
with slight loss, while the Odd'Fellows'
regalia, valued at $ t0. was badly dam-
aged. It was insured for $250.

The fire was discovered at 11:30 by
Herman Anderson, who was passing
the store. The flames started in the
St. Onto store, near the office, at the
rear of the rpom. An hour before Mr.
St. Ouge visited the store,

j The origin of the lire as yet is

THREE SMALL POX

CASES DISCOVERED
Measures to prevent a spread of

smallpox are being taken by the school
and village authorities at Carbon Cliff,
where three cases have been discov-
ered in one family. Walter Lloyd,
an employe of the Silvis shops of the
Rock Island road, his wife and

daughter are the victims of
the disease. '

The Carbon Cliff schools have been
dosed for two weeks and the village
has issued a proclamation preventing
public gatherings for a similar period.

Licensed to Wed.
1. Rarnett Schenck ... Elmwood, 111.

Mrs. Mary Schenck ... Douglas, 111.

Henry tJ. Harmettlor ... Davenport
Miss Myrtle McDonald . Taylor Ridge

one tllinP you are,.
lookitit; for m these tlavs

of high living cost Calumet insures u wonder
ful saving in your linking. lut it does more.

It insures wholesome food, tasty food uniformly raised food.

Calumet Is made riRht-- to sell right to bake right. Ask
one of the millions of women who use it or abk your grocer.

RECEIVED HIGHEST AWARDS
World' Pis- Food Exposition. Chicago. III.

Pari Exposition, (lane, Mxrcb, 1912.

"'K-T-ry"- '
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uJujBfo

Costs
Less
Bakes
Better

SAWm. CALUMETUSABAKING
POWDER

ECONOMY-tha- t's

'fS&gtfiJ

(AWMEl

111

This is the last week you can join the
Owls for a fee of $5.00.

Charter will close Sunday, April 20fh
flThen 250 candidates will be taken into the order

After closing charter fee will be $25.00
You do not have to take the initiation if you

JOIN NOW The Best Benefit Order
acci-

dent

family.

Owls pension needy widows of mem-
bers.

Owls furnihh home for orphans ot
Owls.

Owls furnish you social advantages.

HANDSOME CLUB ROOMS WILL BE ESTABLISHED
Join today and in the fastest growing order in the U. S.

Call Telephone or Write C. E. DAVENPORT, Organizer
1827 Second avenue (in Mission pool room) Rock Island.

Phone West 2545. Office Open Eveningi.


